In this report, we compare the respiratory health of swine producers, grain farmers, and nonfarming control subjects, separately in all age groups and in young subjects. We examined 249 swine producers (age 37.7 years), 251 grain farmers (age 44.7 years), and 263 nonfarming subjects (age 40.7 years). Swine producers had significantly more symp toms of chronic bronchitis (15.3 percent) than did grain farmers (7.2 percent) or nonfarming men (5.7 percent). After controlling for age, height, and smoking, the functional indices of airflow (FEV,, FEV,/FVC, ~max50, and ~max25) were slightly but significantly lower in swine producers than in grain farmers. In comparison with nonfarming subjects, swine producers also had significantly lower FEV,/FVC, FEF25-75, and ~max50. Respi-I n recent decades, advancements in production facilities for swine farming have created a new occupational environment. Evidence has accumulated that work in swine confinement buildings is associated with identifiable adverse health effects, mainly related to the respiratory ~y s t e m .~.~ Respiratory disorders described in swine producers include acute symptoms of airways irritation, increased prevalence of chronic respiratory symptoms, and small decrements in lung function.14 Nonspecific respiratory signs and symptoms may be associated with a number of recognized or putative risk factors, including those related to agricultural exposures outside livestock confinement buildings.'-" The few studies comparing the respiratory health of swine producers and of farmers not engaged in raising pigs show more respiratory symptoms among swine confinement producers than among control farmer^.^.^,^,^^ Information about differences in lung function between swine confinement producers and farmers not engaged in raising pigs in confinement buildings is less available and is based on findings obtained in small groups of subjects. In a sample of 24 swine confinement producers and 24 nonconfinement swine producers, no significant between-group differences were found in routine spirometric indices.'* Another study of 53 swine producers and 43 control farmers found similar mean values of spirometric variables in both groups of subjects6 In this report, we describe respiratory symptoms and lung function measurements that include spirometric indices and flow rates in swine producers, grain farmers, and nonfarming subjects. The specific objectives of this study were (1) to determine whether the prevalence of respiratory symptoms and the level of lung function in swine producers differed from that in grain farmers or nonfarming subjects, and (2) to determine whether respiratory symptoms and lung function in swine producers were associated with individual patterns of work in confinement buildings.
I
n recent decades, advancements in production facilities for swine farming have created a new occupational environment. Evidence has accumulated that work in swine confinement buildings is associated with identifiable adverse health effects, mainly related to the respiratory ~y s t e m .~.~ Respiratory disorders described in swine producers include acute symptoms of airways irritation, increased prevalence of chronic respiratory symptoms, and small decrements in lung function.14 Nonspecific respiratory signs and symptoms may be associated with a number of recognized or putative risk factors, including those related to agricultural exposures outside livestock confinement buildings.'-" The few studies comparing the respiratory health of swine producers and of farmers not engaged in raising pigs show more respiratory symptoms among swine confinement producers than among control farmer^.^.^,^,^^ Information about differences in lung function between swine confinement producers and farmers not engaged in raising pigs in confinement buildings is less available and is based on findings obtained in small groups of subjects. In a sample of 24 swine confinement producers and 24 nonconfinement ratory symptoms were associated with the number of hours of work per day. This indirect index of exposure was also inversely associated with FVC (p<0.01) and FEV, (p = 0.06), after adjustment for age, height, smoking, and dust mask usage. A relative excess of respiratory symptoms and lower lung function variables were found in swine producers aged 26 to 35 years. Also in this age group, a multivariate analysis revealed statistically significant effects of daily duration of work on FVC and FEV,. The results confirm that working in swine confinement units is a risk factor for chronic respiratory symptoms and minor lung function changes. An increased risk in young workers may reflect more intense occupational exposure in this subgroup of swine producers.
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swine producers, no significant between-group differences were found in routine spirometric indices.'* Another study of 53 swine producers and 43 control farmers found similar mean values of spirometric variables in both groups of subjects6 In this report, we describe respiratory symptoms and lung function measurements that include spirometric indices and flow rates in swine producers, grain farmers, and nonfarming subjects.
The specific objectives of this study were (1) to determine whether the prevalence of respiratory symptoms and the level of lung function in swine producers differed from that in grain farmers or nonfarming subjects, and (2) to determine whether respiratory symptoms and lung function in swine producers were associated with individual patterns of work in confinement buildings.
The results of our field survey suggested that young swine producers spent more time working in larger barns than did older farmers. Such a work pattern could involve large cumulative exposures in young workers and could be associated with a risk of developing work-related respiratory disorders. This hypothesis was addressed by (3) comparison of the respiratory health of young swine producers with that of young grain farmers and young nonfarming control subjects.
Jaw in the S o~~t h .
All swine operations characterized hy annual <ales of at least 200 hogs in 1 W were identified from doc~~mentation provided hy the Saskatchewan Pork Prnd~~cers Marketing Boitrd and were included in the sample pnp~~lation.
After excl~lsion of H~~t t e r i t e Colonies. the sample pop~~lation cunsisted of 664 candidate swine operations. Using ;I m:til and telephone sltrvey, the farm operators were cr)nt:sted to ohtain information on number of employed workers, their daily duration ofwork, and livestock n~~m h e r s .
Rased on the entry criteria (average number of pigs per harn, 200 or more. and icverage daily duration of work inside the ham. 2 h or more). 412 swine prcducers were invited to participate in the study. Participants included farm owners. memhers of their families employed in the hog barn. iind employees.
Twelve farmers were no longer in hog prod~~ction and were not scheduled for testing. Eleven candidates did not meet the entry criteria, and 12 were not ahle to undergo testing hecause of planned absence during scheduled testing sessions or h e c a~~s e of health prot~lems requiring hospitalization. Twenty-two farm owners were "not interested" and 24 farmers did not keep their :cppointnients and were not rescheduled.
Study Croup
The total number of examined swine producers was 331 (313 men and 18 women). They were employed on 232 farms representing 3. 5 percent of 664 candidate farms. Verification of daily duration of work (interview) and exclusion of women and sr~hjects yolinger than 18 years of age resulted in the final group of 249 swine prod~~cers meeting the entry criteria and retained for analysis.
Two control groups were selected on the basis of the age distribution of swine and place of residence. The first p u p included 251 male grain farmers, selected from the t.2xation rolls of rural municipalities. The secwnd p u p included 263 nonfarming men. selected from the Saskatchewan Hospital Services Plan lists, schnnl board lists. and bank and post office employees.
The upper age limit was not defined as the entry criterion. Most suhjects were in the age group 18 to 65 years: 246 swine prtd~lcers (98.8 percent), 241 grain farmers (96.0 percent). end 259 nonfiarming control subjects (98.5 percent). In these groups, nr~mher of srlhjects older than 70 years was 1, 4. and 2. respectively The presence of subjects aged 65+ years did not change the results of analysis in cnmparison with the group 18 to 65 years heing analyzed.
The study protoml was approved by the Ethics Cornn~ittee at the University of Saskatchewan and informed crmsent w:ts ohtained from all suhjects Afc~dical and Occtrpational Histoy Respiratory symptoms were ;iscert:iined on the I~asis of answers to a standard American Thor;icic S(~.iety (ATS) q~~estionnaire." Indices drscrihing work pattern included the n~~m h e r of years of work in the cr)nfinement unit. the average daily duration of work in the barn, and the :ntericge number of pigs in the harn.
Chronic tr)~~eh/phlegm w;is defined ;is cr)~~gh/phlegm on most days lasting at least :3 months for ;it least 2 yeitrs. A stiind;~rd epidemiologic definition of chronic hronchitis was 11sed ( t r~~~g h and phlegm on most days lasting ;it least 3 months per year C)r at least 2 yeiirs). The definition ofcl~rst whrrzing was h;ised on the q~~e s t i o n "does your chest ever sor~nd \vheezy or whistling twcasionally apart from mlds?" Smoking inform;~tion was ;in;ilyzed ;IS ;I c;itegoric or c*)ntinr~or~s vitriahle. The following definitions \very used to define smoking category: current smoker, a person c~~rrently smoking cigarettes (pipe, cigars); and ex-smoker, e person who has smoked more than 400 cigarettes (or ecl~~ivalent amount of tohaccr)) in his lifetime h~~t has not smoked in the last month. In the m~iltivariate an;~lvsis. pack- Vmm25). Act11i11 I~~ngfi~nction val~lrs werr used in st;itisticel an;ilysis of hetween-gror~p differences and in the ;tn;ilysis of effect of work pattern.
Statistical ;~n;tlyses were performed using specific softw:ire (SAS)." Between-gror~p differences in mean v;iI~les of c r ) n t i n~~o~~s variables werr tested h) t test. The differrnces in freq~~encies of 
Respiratory Symptoms and Lung Function in Swine Producers, Grain &rmers, and Nonfanning Control Subjects
The analysis was based on findings obtained in 249 swine producers, 251 grain farmers, and 263 nonfarming control subjects. All subjects were men aged 18 to 80 years. The mean age of grain farmers was significantly higher than that of swine producers or nonfarming control subjects ( Table 1 ). The group of nonfarming control subjects included significantly more smokers than did the two other groups. Swine producers had --significantly more symptoms of chronic bronchitis than did grain farmers or nonfarming control subjects, and more asthmatic symptoms than did the control subjects. The majority of swine producers (2121249) were also active grain farmers. This subgroup did not differ from grain farmers in terms of the average area under cultivation or respiratory symptoms directly related to or aggravated by exposure to grain dust (data not shown).
After controlling for age, height, and smoking, swine producers had significantly lower mean values of FEV,/FVC, FEF25-75, and VmaxM than did nonfarming control subjects, and significantly lower mean values for all lung function variables (except FVC) in comparison with grain farmers (Table 2) .
Respiratory Symptoms and Lung Function in Swine Producers
Swine producers had worked on average 12.4 2 Chronic cough was reported by 20.9 percent and chronic phlegm was reported by 28.5 percent of swine producers. Epidemiologic criteria of chronic bronchitis were met by 15.7 percent of swine producers and 25.7 percent had chest wheezing apart from colds. After controlling for smoking status, dust mask usage, and number of years of work, chronic cough was significantly associated with number of hours of work per day, whereas the effect of daily duration of work on chronic phlegm or chronic bronchitis was borderline significant (Table 3) . Number of years of work did not contribute significantly to the occurrence of respiratory symptoms, although there was a tendency toward such an association with respect to chronic phlegm and chronic bronchitis ( Table 3) . Interaction of years of work with number of hours of work per day was a significant explanatory variable for chronic phlegm and chronic cough. Among other indices describing individual work pattern, the number of pigs per barn was inversely associated with chest wheezing occurring apart from colds. Analysis with all of the independent variables less dust mask usage resulted in the same explanatory variables being statistically significant. Logarithmic and ordinal transformations of independent variables characterized by a skewed distribution (number of hours of work, number of pigs per barn) did not improve the associations of work patterns with lung function variables and the tests for interactions between age and number of hours worked, and between number of hours worked and number of pigs per barn were nonsignificant (results not shown).
Respiratory Symptoms and Lung Functions in Swine Rvducers Aged 26 to 35 Years
One of the factors potentially affecting the results of multivariate analyses of the predictors of respiratory symptoms and lung function was an inverse correlation between the number of hours of work per day and age (r = -0.24, p = 0.0002), and number of pigs per barn and age (r = -0.24, p = 0.0002). Younger swine producers spent more time each day working inside barns housing larger numbers of pigs than did older workers.
All swine producers aged 26 to 35 years were selected as a subgroup with potential for showing the effects of occupational exposures on lung function occurring in this age range. Younger subjects were excluded because of the possibility of incomplete lung development and short exposure. On average, swine producers in the age group 26 to 35 years had worked 9 years and had spent 4.4 hours per day inside the barn, housing on average, 990 pigs. By comparison, the respective data for 132 swine producers aged 36 to 80 years were 16 years, 3.5 hours, and 736 pigs, all statistically different from the values obtained in young producers. Eighty swine prodricers aged 26 to 35 years were compared with 53 grain farmers and 71 nonfarming control subjects st11,selected on the basis of the age range hehveen 26 and 35 years. Table 4 shows that chronic respiratory symptoms were most frequent in su.i~le producers.
In the age group 26 to 35 years, swine producers had significantly larger mean value of FVC and significantly lower FEV,/FVC, FEF25-75, Vmax50, and Vmax25 than did nonfarming control subjects. Grain farmers had significantly larger Omax25 than did s\vine producers and in terms of other airflow variables, they occupied an intermediate position (Table 5 ). Among older subjects (age: 36 to 80 years), only FVC and FEV, were significantly lower in swine prodticers than in grain farmers (results not shown). All the beween-group differences were assessed using a multivariate method with age, height, smoking status, and group category as independent variables.
After controlling for smoking, years of work, and dust mask tisage, chronic cough was significantly associated with r~~i~n b e r of hours of work (Table 6 ). There was also a marked effect of work pattern on the twcurrence of chronic bronchitis, hut r~t~n i b e r of hours was a significant vari;lble only when the variable expressing dust mask usage was removed from the equation.
The results of multivariate analysis of association between indices of work pattern and lung function showed that in young swine producers, FVC was significantly and inversely associated with the number of hours of worked per day (pC0.05) and significantly and positively associated with number of pigs in a barn (p<0.01). The associations among this independent variable and the indices of airflow (FEV,, FEV,/ FVC, FEF25-75, VmaxSO, and ~max2.5) were statistically nonsignificant, but 1)orderline with FEV,.
Our findings cumfirm that work in swine confinement buildings is a risk factor for chronic bronchitis and minor pulmonary dysfu~lction.
The criteria for chronic bronchitis were met by 15.3 percent of subjects and this frequency is lower than the prevalence of 23 percent found in Danish pig farmers. 18 The prevalence of chronic expectoration among Dutch pig farmers ranged from 1.6 to 11.9 p e r~e n t ,~ and the prevalence of standard symptoms of chronic bronchitis was 7 percent in Swedish swine producers.'"xcess of symptoms of chronic expecto- ration among swine producers found in our study concurs with the findings in Ontario and the United States. The prevalence of chronic bronchitis among swine producers in Ontario (26 percent) was significantly larger than among dairy and beef farmers (7 p e r~e n t ) .~ In Iowa, 25 percent of swine producers reported usual phlegm expectoration and this frequency was significantly larger than that obtained in control farmers (11 percent) or nonfarmers (10 percent).2 Duration of exposure to the swine confinement environment was associated with increased prevalences of symptoms of chronic cough and phlegm. No apparent effect of the size of the herd or number of years in swine production is similar to the previous report from a large survey of 307 swine producerslY that showed that the chronic respiratory symptoms, mostly cough and phlegm production, depended significantly on accumulated exposure in 1 year but not on age or number of years in farming. Another study, addressing the potential predictors of chronic hypersecretion in swine producers, found a relationship with percent of time per day spent at work in the barn and with number of years of
The demonstration that the prevalence of chronic expectoration depends on some characteristics of the work environment is in line with the results of a population-based survey in Danish farmers which revealed that pig farming and smoking were risk factors for hypersecretory synd~o m e .~~ "Asthmatic tendency," defined as chest wheezing apart from a cold, was reported by 25.3 percent of swine producers in our study This frequency is consistent with previous estimates in Sa~katchewan,~ but it is higher than that reported by others. Among 132 swine producers in the Netherlands, 13 percent had chest wheezing' and 12 percent of 57 Swedish swine farmers also reported this s y m p t~m .~ The reason for these differences is unclear. In our study, asthmatic tendency was associated with smoking status and inversely associated with number of pigs in a barn. Its similar prevalence in swine producers and grain farmers points to the potential role of a common factor, shared by both occupational groups, possibly exposure to grain dust. An inverse association of chest wheezing with number of pigs could reflect better hygienic conditions in larger farms. However, a more detailed elaboration on the causative role of exposures outside swine confinement units is impossible using our data set.
Our finding that, on average, farmers have better FVC than nonfarming subjects concurs with similar observations in England and This nomenon could be ascribed to the "healthy worker effect" as healthy individuals likely remain on the farm and perform physically demanding work tasks.
This circumstance also illustrates the limitations of between-group comparisons in occupational epidemiology.
Functional abnormalities involving changes in FVC and FEV, have been recognized by the Working Group on Health Effects of Exposure to the Environment in swine confinement buildings,, and exposure-response relationships for FVC andfor FEV, have been reported in relation to duration of exposure, dust, or ammonia concentrations and endotoxin level.Vn our analysis, exposure was assessed in terms of years of \vork, average daily duration of work, and number of pigs in the barn. Since the number of years of work significantly correlated with age, its independent contribution to lung function could not be appropriately evaluated. Average duration of daily work explained the changes in FVC and a similar trend occurred in relation to FEV,. The possibility that the significance of number of hours at work per day for lung fi~nctio~i may be due to variability in our data cannot be excluded. However, it is less likely in the light of the relationship between this index and respiratory symptoms directly related to the work environment and chronic respiratory symptoms of cough and phlegm.
The potential biologic mechanism underlying the changes in FVC observed in swine producers is obscure. Nevertheless, FVC seems to be sensitive to swine confinement exposures, as documented by across-shift changes in FVC observed in 29 s\rri~ie producers, who had a significant decline in FVC I~u t an insignificant fall in FEV,.= An interesting pattern was observed in another study in which 21 s\vine producers showed similar across-shift declines for FVC and FEV, but associations of these reductions with exposure to CO,, H,S, or dust were stronger for FVC than FEV,.% Another report that confirmed the decrease in FVC and FEV, in swine farmers also showed a similar pattern in control subjects experimentally exposed to a swine confinement environment.= Although these studies failed to disclose the specific causative factor(s), they demonstrated that work in swine confinement units is associated with statistically detectable responses both in FVC and FEV,.
Our study showed that functional response involves indices of airflow at the central and peripheral level. Airflow in swine producers is more impaired thari is airflow in nonfarming control subjects or in grain farmers. This effect in swine producers is visible drle to significantly lower airflow in young subjects \vho are characterized by a more intensive work pattern. Functional indices used to evaluate the condition of peripheral airways were also inversely associated with number of hours of daily work, but this association was not significant. No statistically significant decrease of airflow indices has been found in older sbvine producers in comparison with control subjects. Symptomatic swine farmers may leave the industry.
Young swine producers may be a subpopulation at increased risk. These subjects have been chosen as a group of interest for the following reasons. They had been exposed to the swine confinement environment long enough for early work-related respiratory effects to be demonstrated. Not only did they spend more hours per day in large swine operations, but they had also received exposure while working during the period of final development of their lungs.s28 That both factors could have had an important impact on their optimum respiratory health seems likely in the light of our findings that young swine producers had more chronic respiratory symptoms and lower airflow indices than did age-matched nonfarming control subjects. The pattern of lung function response included the most changes in the indices that are considered to be most sensitive to early airways dysfunction. The same trend was present when young swine producers were compared with young grain farmers who had significantly better peripheral airways function. It remains unknown whether the lung function changes in swine producers are permanent, or whether they represent functional responses that are detectable at the time of examination but are potentially reversible. The latter possibility cannot be excluded, particularly as the small lung function decrements are present in young workers and depend on time spent working per day in the barn.
In conclusion, our study confirms that working in swine confinement buildings is a risk factor for chronic respiratory symptoms and for minor lung function declines. The functional response to the swine confinement environment involves lung volume and airflow and this pattern may suggest the possibility of a work-related obstructive-restrictive process. The exact mechanism and permanence of these changes are unclear and should be addressed by clinical studies. Poorer respiratory health in swine producers is present in young subjects. This could be attributed to the intensive exposure being received in late adolescence and early adulthood. This finding needs to be addressed by prospective studies involving the measurement of exposure to potential respiratory irritants in swine confinement environments.
